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Membershilp fee'hilked
by student association

IfUof A will no w puy $2,OOO0
By KEN BAILEY

and MARVIN BJORNSTAD
Agreement seemed ta, be the

theme of the annual fail con-

SPAT! Who says that university students are grawn up?
This orange plastered on the plate glass of 502 (Counselling
Services) is a perfect example of some of the vandalism and
mature thought found on this campus. This type of incon-
sideracy has been typicol of what SUB has been subjected
ta since it was completed and opened for student use. Other
choice somples have been slashed furniture, messed rugs,
carved (moliciously) furniture, and redecorated (?) wash-
rooms. If you do flot like the building, at Ieast leave it as
you found it.

ference of the Alberta Association
of Students held in Red Deer last
weekend.

The delegations that met repre-

Ponting new AAS president
Phil Ponting, former treasurer of

the students' union, won the presi-.
dency of the Alberta Association of
Students at the AAS conference in
Red Deer last weekend.

H1e defeated Peter Chesson, the
external vice-president of the Uni-
versity of Calgary in a secret
ballot. No tally of the votes of the
33 delegates, representing approxi-
mately 28,500 students in the as-
sociation, was given.

Ponting, speaking on the duties
of the president, said "The main
task of the president is to set up
viable communications between al
the post-secondary institutions."

"Ail executive at member in-
stitutions must hear of develop-
ments concerning them before de-
cisions are made by governing
bodies."

"I think this year the association
will start to devclop in a more
meaningful way."

Ponting is from Weslock and is
currently in a first year arts pro-
gram after getting a B.Comm de-
grec.

H1e succeeds John Zaozirny of
the University of Calgary. PHIL PONTING

sented 13 Alberta post-secondary
institutions, including three univer-
sities, six junior colleges, three
schools of nursing, and one tech-
nical imstitute.

NAIT is the only major post-
secondary which is flot a member
of the AAS. They sent two oh-
servers to assess the conference.

The purposes of the association
are stated in a resolution as a list
of priorities:

0 lobbying the provincial govern-
ment to influence legislation.

0 improvmng student government
in member institutions.

*providing services which
would benefit the member in-
stitutions.

" organizing activities
" representing the association's

interests to other external or-
ganizations (iLe. business, labor
industry)

D u r i n g this conference, the
various students' union delegates
built a number of resolutions
around these priorities.

Transferability between ail post-
secondary institutions was one of
the major resolutions passed.

They resolved to investigate the
discrimination presently used in
the awarding of scholarships.

O t her resolutions involved
changing the present grant-loan
system to a systemn of student
(sec Students' Association Page 8)
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The active college man is very aware of the impression
he makes and dresses weII ta improve that look.

He wears a Hyde Park suit! Three button traditional styling
is featured in gold, brown, and olive tones

n plain, striped and glen check fabrics.
Styled for the young man, in sizes 37-44, regular and tait.

$90 to $100
OnIy $7 monthly wth your Bay credit

Campus and Career Shop, Main
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V'iolence boring, irrelevant
within univer'Oh00sity structure
(UfSO secre tory speuks out on revolution, foreignu id

HAPPINESS is a half-baked marshmellow. Cynthia Ryan,
arts 1, cooked one over the SUB naturai gos flame Friday
noon. Weiners and jelly beans were aiso on the menu. Must've

been a gos.

Ilomecoming u suvccess?
The success of the three-day
Homecoming Weekend, held Sept.
27-29 is sumewhat controversial.

"The weekend was a tremendous
success," said Alex Markle, execu-
tive secretary of the Alumni As-
sociation.

"We had excellent co-operation
from the University Athletic
Board, Latter Day Saints, Wau-
neita Society and the frats."

Ho stressed that only Friday's
performance of the Back Porch
Majority was the responsibility of
AA.

Saturday's failure was the fault
of SU because of their inefficient
publicity.

Markle approximated the alumni
turnout to be 1,500 including nine

gold members of the class of 1918.
This figure ,he felt, was indicative
of cuitplete success.

"The attendance of HCW was
poor in comparison with those held
in eastern Canada," stated Don
McKenzie, co-ordinator of student
activities. Out of some 20,000
members, he guessed only about
750 showed up.

Glenn Sinclair, co-chairman of
the HCW committee, said, "It was
an interesting venture. Ail activi-
ties centering around campus was
a change in the right direction."
But, he feît the weekend should in
future be completely student-run.
H1e blamed the alumni for their
lack of organization and poor
publicity.

No admission charge

By GAIL EVASIUK

"Violence is r a the r boring
really," said the executive secre-
tary of CUSO, Frank Bogdasa-
vich of Ottawa, Thursday in SUB.

"There once was a time for uni-
versities to hand out paper degrees
to people who had nover lived in
day to day reality.

"There once was a time when
engineers and doctors were taught
that science was pure and without
social implications."

"Now every university president
is worried becausc he's not sure
when students will tear the build-
ings down," he said.

"But violence is boring because
it's unnecessary and irrelevant," he
said. "Man isn't going to mean
anything until we have alterna-
tives."

"Freedom must bc for something
and from something."

He then spoke on the foreign
aid situation which may be ana-
logized by a fable, he said.
Imagine the situation in which a
monkey is trapped ini a tree be-
cause of a flood. Seeing a fish
struggling in the water, ho helped
it by removing it from the water.
The fish did flot appreciate the
action.

"We monkies must shape Up,"
he said. "We now give ethno-

BEAR HOME GAMES

Oct. 19-Saskatchewan

Oct. 26-Calgary

Nov. 17-College BowI

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Jones, Rooney

& Associates

Southside Office
10903 -80th Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office hours by appointment
Monday thru Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-094

- - -ý
FRANK BOGDASAVICH

centric, paternalistic and disguised
aid which is usually announced on
a band-wagon of pseudo-philan-
thropic spirit.

"It bothers me that we fool our-
selves. Canadians are not honest
and pat themnselves'on the back on
occasions that are useful to them,"
ho said.

For example, doctors are hadly
needed in the Caribbean. How-
ever, no doctors are available until
January, February, and March,
when it is convenient for the doc-
tors to be in that area.

"We want to impose our middle
class morality on underdeveloped
countries and make them rich and
spoiled like us. We cultural im-
perialists think there are two kinds
of people in the world-those who

are like us and those who are
about to become like us," he said.

"Humanity is waiting for some-
thing more from us than an
imitation or an obscene caricature.
Our destination is disaster unless
we bring to the world the sensitive
understanding it needs," ho pro-
dicted.

Only our own snobbish arro-
gance classes countries as under-
developed, he said. "In a country,
you should do what its citizens
want you to do. You get in
trouble if ail you do is offer ad-
vice. People should be allowed to
learn from their own mistakes."

Ho said we assume the need for
development exists only in other
countries; we are blinded as to our
own underdevelopment in the form
of domestic misery and poverty.

Speaking on Biafra, he said "It is
a great tragedy that developing
countries spend all their resources
on civil war. On the other hand,
it may be just a part of their
development."

When Africans kill Africans it
is called genocide. When whites
kili whites, it is termed 'la guerre',"
ho said.

officil
notice

Applications are now re-opened
for the position of DIRECTOR of
VARSITY G UE ST WEEKEND
scheduled for Feb. 13-15. For
further information please contact
Sandra E. Young-chairman of the
personal board or Mike Edwards-
Director VGW 1968.

Application forms available from
recepitionist-2nd Floor SUB.

Application deadline: Monday,
October 14-noon.

THE CLEANER & FURRIER LTD.
CAN NOW EScotËhgard*

Ail your wearing apparel after drycleaning. Let us protect
them against oiiy and watery stains. Makes ail outwear rain
repellent and retords surface soiling.

Drycleaning
and Shirt
Service
including
Saturdoys

8525 - 109 St.

BE ON
GUARD! EScoitdhgard'

PHONE 477-3575

YOUR
GARMENTS

S. UB. BARBER SHOP
welcomes ail new students
faculty and staff

REGULAR HAIR CUTTING

RAZOR CUTTING
SHAMPOO and STYLJNG

By SPORTS AREA in SUD 3-70
HENRY MARSHALL TORY

LECTURE
presents

LORD HANKEY
British Economist and Diplomat

speaking on

Briî'ain and Europe Today
WED., OCT. 9, 1968

8:30 p.m.
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

numd

1

0 433-7809
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Your students' council
The Board of Governors is Up

near the top of the universîty struc-
ture. There aire many influencfal
men sitting on it-though very, very
few students ait the unfversfty know
who they are or what they do.

Our good friend, The Universities
Act, says the 14-member board <16-
if we count the two non-voting stu-
dents) has "the management and
control of the university and the
property, revenues, business ond af-
fairs thereof." It is also responsible
for support and maintenance of the
university, the betterment of exist-
ng buildings, erection of new build-

ings and their furnishings.
Recently, the board announced

an $1 11,000,000 expansion of uni-
versity facilities. (story this Thurs-
day).

With cil this, we ask "do stu-
dents have a place on this board?"
Is the talk too lofty, too heady and
too far above the students' sphere
of interest'

The opinions vary. Some saiy yes
and ochers say no. Count this stu-
dents' council among those who
say yes. Count the last students'
Cauncf I among those who sny no.

We selected a number of quotes
f rom both to illustrate the way in

which council can change its views
f rom year to year depending on who
s running the show.

In January 1968, council, after
rejecting a motion to request seats
on the Board of Governors, approved
a motion ta have a "non-student
representative" on the board.

AI Anderson, students' union pre-
sidlent in that year, said he felt that
a student had neither the time nor
the knowîedge to operate efficiently
as a member of the board of gover-
nors,

Anderson saîd he felt a student
would be forced into an uncom-
fortable position when faced with
maotters of a confidential nature. He

said a student takîng part in the
decision-making process would limit
somnewhat the actions of the stu-
dents' union after losing a decision.

He saîd he didn't believe in stu-
dent power. lnstead Anderson favor-
ed a non-student representative be-
cause "it would be good for the stu-
dents' union because of the prestige
involved."

He said a non-student rep on the
board would "put the students'
union on a level with the General
Faculty Council, the Alumni As-
sociation, and the Senate.

0 .yesterday and today
Anderson, who, as students' union

president, speaks for the union un-
less he states otherwîse, saîd the
representatîve "would not be the
mouthpîece of council" but would
merely serve os o liaison between
student sentiment on issues con-
cernîng them and the board.

One year later, along comes Mari-
lyn Plkîngton. And things change.
The students' councîl whîch is sup-
posed ta represent students takes
an entirely different stand.

We assume that students on cam-
pus also have changed their opinion
since their representatîves have
switched,

Miss Plkîngton, in a press re-
lease daited June 28, 1968, said the
attaînîng of student representatives
on the Board of Governors s "a
signifîcant step forward in the move-
ment to gain student influence in
university gavernment"

The students will be "student con-
sultants" who wilI be "free to ex-
press their opinions on any matters
whîch are beîng discussed by the
board, and f ree ta introduce mat-
ters of concern ta the board."

She said the progress is the re-
suit of the "responsible manner in
whîch students have participated in
university government in the past
and the enlightened approach of
university officiais towards faculty
and student participation in uni-
ters of concern ta the board".

That's quite a change.
This universîty wîîî have a by-

election Frîday, The arts rep and
president of men's athletics wîil have
a voting date on councîl. Sînce they
are representing you, you had bet-
ter fînd out what they think. Or
you may find strange things hap-
pening.

By JOHN MILLER
Ever sof n the vorious launges and

just wotched the people? Ever gone ta
a donce and the done fhe samne thing?
Try if sometime, it wiil give you o socio-
logical insight you nover knew existed.

It was durinq one of the forays into
the recilm of sociologicol observation
that 1 discovered an amozing and fas-
cinaiting rituoil the mating game. Need-
less f0 say, my interest quickened, rny
observations became more astute. I
fwiiched nervausly in my classes awat-
ing the bell so I could continue my re-
search. I even aittended a dance ond
watched wth amusement as the trosh
gyrated wîth vertical indications ut hori
zontail inclinations, Finally I began ta
catagorize individuails into types. The
following s ca report on my dîscoveries.

Probably the mast sfartling dîscovery
I mode was that on thîs campus, parfi-
culority among Frosh, there ore more
mole virgîns thon femaile. This I sup-
pose is due ta the demnand for experi-
once on the port of fhe girls. This ieads
ta the total exclusion of the maIes from
the leorning pracess.

As I mentioned before, there aire
sevorai coitegories in whîch ta claissify
individuis These are the Frosh Bungier,
the Philosopher, the Swinger, the Frater-
nîty flatterer, and acst but not ieaist,
the Cynic. The foilowîng are my findings.

The Frash Bungler-This type is ai-
most alwoiys fresh ouf of hiqh school,
aithauqh there are some sheltered in-
dîvîduals in senior years in thîs cofegory.
This indîvîduol s- very uncamtortable in
the presence of the opposite sox and
otten stunîbies araund givinq an air of
complote incampetence. Affor beîng
shot dlown by hîs peers four tîmes dur-
îng FIW, ho develops a hate for women
and gîvr's up. Hîs tîme from thon on is
spent lurkîng under the open staîrs in
SUB, lookîng up (cil the mini-skîrts pas-
sîng overheid, Eventually ho tomns hîs
attention f0 the hiqh sehool girls where
ho meets wîth greater success.

The Philosopher-The people in thîs
categary corisist maînly of extrovort.s and
English mafors. The indîvîduai has us-
uily just discoverod the c cstacies of

sex andi s rather enthralled by it all
Hîs conversations usuoilly begin wîth
"What do yoo thînk of premaritol sex?"
Ho thon procoeds fa expound on all
points favorable ta froe love. He con-
sîders that ho is psycholoqicolly prepair
ing the girl for hed, when in actuiîity
ho most ofttn tomns her campletoly off.
Conscquently hîs battînq average is only
slîghtly hîgher thon the Frosh Bungler,
and hîs succosses aire limîted to the
menteily detîcient.

The Swinger--The phys-ed type fts
thîs category. "Swîngor" retors net fa
his dogree of hipness, but rather f0 the
tact that hîs techniques are remark-
ably sîmilar fta those of Tarzan, the
grand-doddy of aIll swîngers. To hîrn
sex is a physîcal fonction, much lîke
gaînq ta the bathroom. He is relative-
y successtul among those who regard
physique as ail important, but is os-
uailly a less thon safisfactory lover due
ta the tact thatsta 0hîm s mereiy ai
socîailly acceptable torm ot masturbation.

The Froternity Flatterer--Ho s basi-
cally an insecure type, ofherwiso he
would have nover îained a fraornîty in
fîrsf place. This boy's bible is "Play
boy". Ho s usualîy a sharp dresser and
drives as tancy a car as hîs fonds
(atter troit duos) wiii aiilow. The Frater-
nîty Flatterer has fair success, parti-
cuiariy omang the matericaîîsfîc-mînded,
upper socîo-economîc temoles.

Last is that weîrd bird known as The
Cynic. He is tound among upperciass-
mon and graduote students. This type
regords the rîtual of "boy meets girl"
as pure rot. Ho has one standard ap-
proach; "Hi, y'wanna screw?" His
strikeout rate is alarminqiy hîgh, but
he feels thaf quolîty balances ouf the
lack of quanfîty. Hîs bored attitude is
cf ton mîstaken for Iack of interest, how-
ever once învoived ho becos an onen
thusîusfîc participant.

This pretfy weii sums up the maies,
My apologios ta the girls for not cote-
garizing them fo i have taund them
much more schizaid in their behavior
and wîli thus require much more infi-
mate study. Maybe af some lafer daite
i will fînd fime fa comment on them.

A sociological review
of our frosh

1



MONTREAL (CUP) - The
McGili Daily finally has an cdi-
tor.

After more than six months of
bitter in-fighting, the student
council appointed Mark Staro-
wicz in a five-hour meeting hcld
Wednesday.

But it wasn't even that easy.
The six-month basketball game

saw a blue ribhon selection com-
mittee nomination, council re-
fused to accept duat nomination,
a five-month rupture of council
quorum, an emiergency poili of
student opinion, and a final ma-
rathon counicil session to select
Starowicz over bis opponient
George Radwanski.

At issue of course was the fu-
ture look and policy of the Daiiy.
Starowicz was the continuation
candidate, Radwanski the chal-
lenger trom the "responsibie jour-
nal ism" camp. Radwanski wanted
to make the Daily "an instru-
mient of reformi and change"
rather than a "propaganda or-
gan". He saw it operating as a
Ilnewspaper with a viewpoint
rather than a viewpoint disguised
as a niewspaiper", a hardly obli-
que reference to past t)ailies.

Starowicz, though seeking te
redirect the Daily fairly dramati-
cally, was nevertheless the man
supported by the Daiiy staff and
more or iess presented by the
outgoing Managing Board.

When the selection problem
came up in March. council esta-
blished at cormmittee of three of
its membhers. two Daily staffers
andi two protessional journalists
to select the editor. The comimit-
tee reported for Starowicz but
council overturned the slection
charging the committee was fix-
cd, the commrittee was m naking a
political decision counicil would
rather make. and most important-
ly. council did not want to ap-
point a "left-wing" editor. As in
ail such situations, innuendo,
siander and double-dealing con-
fused the decisions.

The Starowicz faction on count-
cil broke quorum when it becamie
apparent that Radwanski would
be appointed then and there.

Quorum remained broken tili the
middle of September.

Though the council met once
or twice in the interim, it was
always with the understanding
that the Daily issue would not be
raised.

Fi nally, after evcryone had
schemied and counted their votes
for the thousandith time, council
decidcd that itssas incapable of
selecting an editor and conducted
an emcrgency poîî on the ques-
t ion.

The poili was to be an indi-
cator of campus opinion. though
council agreed te bind itself to
the result.

The issue, contends Starowicz,
was simpiy a matter of survival.
He participated "to keep the Daiiy
ali i .

Council wasn't any happier with
the poili. I did not want to lose
its role in selection of the editor
andi didi not feel in any case that
candidates for editor should run
for general election-creating is-
sues before there were any about.

But it had little choice. The
left had broken quorum, the right
would doe se if Starowicz was di-
rcctly appointed and the mode-
rates threatcned to leave if there

was no lection.

More about
The Fditor,

L unch starvation is a condition
we ail try to avoid-yet, on cam-
pus, faci lîties scem to be geared
against us.

At lunch lime sse have two al-
ternatives (three actually ) first
huy lunch, second take luînch and
third forget lunch andI spcnd those
energies elsewhere. Now-say we
try to boy lunich-asidc front the
machine- produced edibles. we
have Tuck. SUR cafeteria anti
SUB snack har to chose from.

L et us nos" assume we have
succeedcd in getting possession of
a tray full of food andi after standî-
ing the regular gruelling amounit
of time in line to get it. we are
very hungry. Next is to try to
find a place to eat it, andi with al

As the campaign swung into
action. it was evident the student
body didn't care for it cither. The
final vote of just over 3,000 bal-
lots (which Starowicz won 1556
to 1517) was low for MeGilI.

Most people couldn't tell the
difference between the two, were
confusetl by Radwanski, non-can-
didacy. didn't reaily care to knoos
the issues andI were turned off by
the thought ot electing an editor,
Those who voted were activists of
both camps, participating in an-
other power struggle and voted
out of sheer habit more than any-
thing cIsc.

The campaign was iargely a
joke to most people.

Council though, in setting the
poli. ensured that it was under-
stood as an emergency measure-
hopetully neyer to be needed
again. Through the coming year,
it will attempt to set down a new
procedure of selection that will
avoitl the lectoral proecss.

If there was one thing learned
over the six-month ordeal. it was
that editors of newspapers can-
not be elected. And since left,
right and centre agrcee there is
little chance of it ever happening

aga*n

lunch time
probahility this will take some do-
ng. After struggling around

tables, chairs. fellow students and
various other obstacles, a seat
will probably be lound. and the
once delicious smeiling items on
the tray rettuced to a state of ir-
reparable coldness. Such is lunch
timie on campus.

Even if sic are fortunate
cnough to find timie in the morn-
ing to pack a lunch, chances are
very slimi that there wili be a
place to cat it turing the lunch
hour. Surciy tacilities cotîld be
improved to at least accommodate
the niajority of students mi ho eat
lunch tîuring these hours-this is
the least we ask!

Jutiy Griffiths
Ed 2

After months of university polities
the MeGili Daily begins to publish

[he Editor.
As reported in Thursday's Gate-

way, the portion cf the proposed
"lStudents' Bill of Rights" dealing
with student affairs allegedly pur-
ports to have 'campus organiza-
lion . . . open to ail students wîth-
out respect to race. creed or
national origin,'- with the neces-
sary exception being made for
religious organizations.

Also, according to The Gate-
way. at last Monday evening's
student counicil meceting. there are
certain briiliantly seif-eni ightenied
Dr. Kings who are for one reason
or another biessed with seats on
counicil; and that these people
have immediately jumnped to the
tallacious conclusion that such a
provision, if enforced. wouid
mean the tîeaîh sentence for U
o)f A's fraternities.

1 doubt that it wouid be pos-
sible for sttients' council Io act
over-impulsively and condemo ail
Il men's fraternilies on campus.
Nonetheiess, 1, as a fraternity
miember. would like to take this
cpportunity to express my dis-
satisfaction with councillor Greg
Berry's honling about cf such un-
fair and unfotinted innuendos.

1-'irstly. as a Canadian citizen,
as a university student. anti as a
fraternits miember. i1siholeheari-
cdlv entîorse the provisions cf the

p ro p o sed("Students' Bill of
Rigbts'". What a gioricus society
this campus wiii become. and
what noble creatures university
students shahl be when this docu-
ment's lofty ideals are reached.

l'hc students' union. however,
has no monopolv on these ideals:
ail least vis a vis fratcrnitv mcm-
bers. My fraternity. for one. sias
fountled on exactly the samne lofty
ideals Furthermore. there is
and neyer has been, in my frater-
nily any discrimination on the
basis cf race, religion. creed, po-
litical beliefs, siealth or Iack cf
any cf these qualities.

Thaît is. miy fraternity is an
exarnple of the proposed bill of
rights. Accortlingly. 1 defy any
student cuncil member or any
stutîent cf thîs university to point
his finger at my fratcrnity and say
any such discrimination exists. 1
also invite any maie student te
rush one cf the 1l fraternities
and join ils activities.

So ]et stîîdcnts' council adopt
libera.l staternents cf civil rights
1'or this camipus-U cf A's fra-
ternities. at lcast from my own
personai experience cf four years'
nîemnbership in one, ssill be the
first te sxelconec such policy and
endorse it 100 percent.

Murray Sigler
law 2

Bo '%d HalI conipleted li BSc ut
te U of A anid ien spent a year

trav'ellinin N 5,ori and Souîthî Aier-
ica. Rernrning Iote licofeA t/ii

year Bovd inds tht/ lie i.r ne loniger
î,nprcssed h at / haslai een clone,
but oppalled b' hvait las ntc. AI-
ilioiigh Iialw<iys an active studenit,
Boyd liamtisycar deccded teoseek
election Io flic .tudeiîç' counicil.

I teed that the students couincil rnust
iiow cecide whether or net it is prepareti
tc mnect the nccds cf the stuclent popula-
tion. fil council def,îults. Ibis responsi-
bilîty rnay sieli be assumnet by less repre-
sentatîve grtiups. [ hesitate te put forsiarti
a platformn without a few preiminary
remnarks. The points listed beicw should
îlot bc considercd as principles. but rather
as manifestations et prînciples. To con-
sider these as points the issues wouid
therefore he a faliacy.

I subînit the tcllowing as miy piatform.
i Students' union initiative on urgent

prcblemis et parking anti housing.
2. Commence action alowing students

greater latitude in slection et courses.
This should inclutie re-assessment cf

the desirability cf comipulsory courses
for arts stutients. Sttîdents should
have a greater s'oice in determining
courses to be offered.

3. Tighter control cf SU spending. For
example. the SU is prcsently footing
the bill for Varsitv Ouest Weekend.
This expense would more properly
be borne by the university.

4. Structural rcformn. In addition to
secking lectetî student representatîves
to (jFC and the Board cf Governors,
seating on students' council should be
fairly wighted alhowing the larger
faculties greater representation.

5. Expansion and improvement cf
lotinge. cotfec. and meal facilities. in-
cluting a pub in sub.

6. Initiation cf a Canada-Ai de student
film festival te lie held at U cf A.

7. Initiation cf an inter-campus circuit
cf speakers anti entertainers. Co-
operation with other tîniversities ssill
enable uis te obtain better speakers
and entertainers at lower cost. This
s'ill prevent the e-occurrence of such
costly enticavors as the Back Porch
Majonity fiasco.

-Boyd Hall

nu

P)an Mercer, duriPig dz/r leur, has
lîeadvd thre iAri Coiuicil as ilsf presi-
denît, jr a nininher of tuie Reorgaffiz-
01101 Citii>iit tee, Jîelpied forci idalc
he Lxeciuiive !Jwidbook and i.r a
tninier of itue Newnîuîn Coîe,îcil.

Ouîr main concern as stutients on canm-
pus is firstly acattemies. and secondly
administration (on a university level ani
among our osi n organizations I. ihere-
fore, studcnts' councîl shoulti bc primarily
conccrned siith leadiership in these two
arcas. The dominant role bcing: te bc-
come informe(] andti t inform, to bc
properly represented and te properly rcp-
rescrit. This is, net with a view to control.
but te compliment al tacets et tîniversity
decision-making.

With this in minci. the main pcints cf
my policy arc:
-tbc U cf A should lead the way in

joining motierate universities t those re-
rnainin the structure ) to torînulate
policy anti goals with the aimi of again
attaining a truc Union of Canadian
Stutients

-eîniplhasis on thc arts counicil te unite
ail departnîents in the faculty se that:

(a ) the arts rep mady be more repre-
sentative

(b) sic maîy have a more realistie
right te proper representation on
the Arts Facuity Council

( c) there is ce-ordination of activities
among the facultv departmients

(d)t there is an immietiate accumnula-
tit)n et opinions on matters con-
eerning students

-campus witle seminars and discussions
Ie densve viesis from aIl students on
the role of' the student. facuIîy and
admniin ist rat ion

-a public report. NOW, etfsibat the
overaîl plan is andi what steps .îrc being
laken te solve the parking and bous-
ing problemis

-a look into the possibilities cf baving
a lunch cc-operaîtis'e run by students

-a tight poiicy on increascd tuition and
residence rates with more govcrn-
mental support

-suggestions and participation by stu-
lents in courise planning

--to do nîv bcst te represent vou bv
makîng myscit available. if elected.
antI informing 'you dîrectly of student
council issues.

- Dan Mercer
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This is pugie FIVEI
Friday us a minor election day on campus. The

arts faculty must elect a new representative ta stu-
dents' council ond two of the three candidates sub-
mitted their platforms to us. They are at the bottom
of the page.

Murray Sigler defends his fraternity in another
letter. He says the Students Bill of Rights bas his
full endorsement.

There is a letter about lunches. Judy Griffiths
says campus cafeteria conditions are geored ta starve
the student.

-The Editor

In def ence of a f raternity

Boyd Hall Dan Mercer
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Beurs grizzlolte goin to heut Dinnies

FLYING BEAR SCORES TOUCHDOWN-Val Schneider
(32) cornes f lying through the Calgary line ta block a punt.
He chased after the bail and booted it, soccer style, into the
Dinnie end zone. Like any good Bear, he stili wasn't satisfied
with bis performance so he lumbered into the end zone to faîl
on the bail for the major score. Satisfaction.

By BILL KANKEWI¶T
Sports Editor

Bears 33, Calgary 21
CALGARY-Contrary to what

they might have believed, the
Golden Bears found out Saturday
that thcy weren't the only teamn in
the WCIAA football league.

Clare Drake's Bears had to ex-
tend themselves to salvage a 33-21
victory over the vastly improved
U of C Dinosaurs.

To do it, the Bears had to corne
from behind twice in the final 30
minutes of play. Alberta held a
13-0 f irst quarter lead but Calgary
fired back to tic the contest 13-13
at the half and take a 15-13 third
quarter lead.

Nearly 4,000 Dinnie supporters
saw their victory hopes dashed as
the Bears dug in to score two late
fourth quarter touchdowns.

The win gave the Bears undis-
puted possession of first place in
the WCIAA with two straight vic-
tories. They meet the Saskatche-
wan Huskies in Saskatoon this
weekend.

EARLY LEAD
The Bears jumped off to an early

lead when Dan McCaffery, in for
injured halfback Ludwig Daubner,
conncctcd on an option play pass
to flanker Gary Schielke.

Veteran linebacker Val Schneider
picked up the Bears second major
when he blocked a Calgary punt.
Schneider alertly dribbled the hall
into the end zone soccer style and
fell on the loose pigskin for the
points.

Calgary blasted back with two
second quarter touchdowns.

Their first touchdown was set
up hy a fake kick and the other
hy a Terry Lampert fumble on the
Bear nineteen yardline.

Calgary moved the hall well in
the third quarter but couldn't crack

the Bear defense for the big score.
An Alberta safcty touch given up
after a bad snap on an attempted
punt gave the Dinnies their only
points of the quarter.

The tide turned for the Bears
late in the third quarter when de-
fensive tackle Larry Bird recover-
cd a Calgary fumble on the Bear
53.

Bootleg artist McCaffery came in
to quarterback and moved the
Bears to the Dinnie five yard line.
On a third down and five yard
gamble, the "human yardstick"
calmly rolled to his left and lob-
bcd the hall to end Ron Finch for
the TD.

Calgary came back to take a 21-
20 lead when they recovered a
fumble near the Bear goal line and
went in to score.

TOUCHDOWN MARCH
With only twelvc minutes re-

maining to play, Lampert came
back in to quarterback the Bears
and led them on a 100-yard touch-
down march.

Lampert ground it out along the
ground on the strength of great
running by backs Hart Cantelon,
Bill Jenner and Ludwig Daubner.
Jenner crashed in for the winning
points with six minutes remain-
ing.

Calgary gamely fought back but
a clutch punt return by Cantelon
and a big interception by line-
backer Bryson Archibald pulled
the Bears out of trouble.

Archibald's interception set up
the final insurance major for the
defending Canadian champs.

Outstanding in victory for the
Bears was Larry Bird. Switched
from the offensive to the defensive
line, Bird turned in his best per-
formance as a Bear.

It was the hardest hitting game
of the season as was evidenced by
the large number of injuries.

LARRY BIRD
... great performance

The Bears lost Gil Mather early
in the game when he received a
badly gashed mouth, the resuit of
an erratjc foot. Several other Bears
were the victims of an assortment
of cuts, bruises and twists.

BEAR HOME GAMES

Oct. 19-Saskatchewan

Oct. 26--Calgary

Nov. 17-College Bowl

Student Cinema presents .

FRANK WHV DID
600 ALLUED
PRISONERS
MATE THE MAN
THEV CALLED
VON RVAN
MORE THAN
THEV HATED
HITLER?

v oN 1:tXA&

October il 7:00 p.m. SUB Theatre
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Bi// Kunkewitt
0 a on foothuil

For three quarters in Calgary Saturday, the Golden Bears
looked like just another football team.

They had more than their share of fumbles, a number of
misques and showed the occasional signs of brilliance.

They blew an early lead and looked like anything but
the national champs they are.

Then in the final quarter, facing both a deficit on the
scoreboard and a strong wind, the Bears began to rnarch.

Ringing in their ears were the, ".. We're number one, .
we're number one," chants of the Calgary fans who figured
their Dinnies had the game won.

The men of Clare Drake did some deep soul searching,
found their pride, and came up with as gutsy a final quarter
performance as you would want to see.

Coach Jim Donlevy said
i after the game that it was

stringbean quarterback Dan
McCaffery who lit the fire
under the Bears. After Mc-
Caffery guided the team to
their first TD of the final quar-
ter on the strength of a third
and five gamble, the Bears
really began to roll.

With the likes of Larry
Bird, Bruce Gainer and Dave
Wray punishing the Dinnies
on defense and the strong
work of the offensive line, the
Bears began ta tear the up-
start southerners apart.

A' With the aid of some out-

BRYSO ARCHBALD standing individual efforts
BRYSO ARCHBALD from Hart Cantelon, Bryson

Archibald, Val Schneider and others, the Bears responded ta
the situation that faced them.

They showed the mark of a true championship team in
that they fought back from the short end of the scoreboard
ta beat a very formidable opponent.

Line coach Don Barry called the game a tougher one than
even the championship game last year against McMaster.

An excited head coach, Clare Drake, made the rounds
after the game shaking the hands of his tired bruins and con-
gratulatîng each ane on the effort they put forth. He ex-
claimed, ".. . now we've got a team."

It took a fighting band of Dinosaurs from Calgary ta bring
it out, but one must agree with the éoach in that he does
have a "TEAM"

See. ."Mr. Suede"
"KING 0F

LEATHER CLEANING"
Fo UARANTEED

Suede & Leather Cleoning

~"~COSMO SYUE£
LEATHfER CLEANERS

9923 - 82 Ave. 433-3733, 433-3458
Open Evenings till 9:00 - Saturdays til 5:30

10% Off Clothes Cleoning with I.D. Card

WHAT WOULD THE NEIGHBOURS THINK?
... Calgary scores ogoinst Alberta-ogain

Calgary the winner in this game
Beausdumped inq final minutes

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI
CALGARY 14, ALBERTA 9

Disaster struck the Alberta rug-
ger squad in the final three minu-
tes of the opening gamne for the
"Little Brown Jug".

With but three minutes ta play
Alberta led Calgary 9-8. Then Cal-
gary scored a disputed try ta go
ahead 11-9. The canvert was
missed.

The last play of the game saw
Calgary add three more points ta
their lead. Awarded a penalty
shot they quickly turned it inta
points.

Coach Mick Maroney summed
up the game in one short sentence.
"Sloppy tackling by aur backs
really hurt us." In many cases
missed tackles put the Alberta
club in trouble and led ta, several
of the Calgary scores.

In addition Alberta had trouble
of a different sort ta contend with.
Two of their star players, Rick
Rollins and Morris Lyttie, were
not in the game. Rollins and Lyttle
were slated ta play for Alberta in
interprovincial competition that
samne afternoon.

Scoring for Alberta was Toby
Symes. He connected on three

penalty goals for Alberta's total
of nine points.

Moroney's team now has its back
ta the wall. They are five points
down in their total point serjes
with Calgary for the "Little Brown
Jug" and ta make matters worse
the next and final game of the
series is going ta, be played in
Calgary. That will be on Saturday,
Oct. 19.

Any rugger fans who can make
the trip ta Calgary to cheer the
Bears on will be highly appreciated
by the squad. Fan support is al-
ways a great boost ta the morale
of any club.

British Columblu returns to W CIAÀA
The Western Canadian Inter-

collegiate Athletic Association has
announced the return of the Uni-
versity of British Columbia ta the
Association as a full-time member
with complete voting privileges.

The University of British Col-
umbia bas agreed ta full participa-
tion in football, basketball and
hockey under the regular con-
tractual five year period beginning
in 1970-71. They will be fully in-
volved in hockey and basketball
beginning in 1969-70 and will, of
course, continue ta participate as
they have in the past in swimming,
wrestling, volleyball, curling, bad-
minton and cross-country. Par-
ticipation in such activities as judo

and fencing are decided from
year ta year.

Total membership in the WCIAA
including full and associate mem-
bers will make it necessary ta
carefully revîew hockey and bas-
ketball schedules, with the possi-
bility that some universities may

find it necessary ta play home-

ALBERTA AUDIO
CENTRE IllII
10340-80 ave. 433-2244

Stereo components,
Receivers, Changers,
Speakers, Cabinets

Where quality
is NOT costly 11

and-home on the every-other-
year basis, with the ultimate possi-
bility of the conference being
divided into western and eastern
divisions. It is anticipated that
these matters will be fully review-
ed at a special meeting of the
WCIAA Board of Governors ta be
held early ini 1969.

C.B.C BARERS

M.DETRAE
CHIC

SHOE STORES LTD.
* Footwear for all

occasions and every
member of the family

*DQuality shoes at
Iow prices

0 10%01 discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

"Practice Lt mited ta Contact
Lensee"

BSc., O.D., F.A.A.O.

L0p1ostzk
528 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.
Telephone 422-4829

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

ROBINSON & SONS
10011 - 105 ST.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Phone 422-2458
424-2456

Cateway

Sports]
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I short shortsI

FIVE SOULS FOR SHARE-The Mandala, a group which sings a lot of soul, wilI oppear
Oct. 12 at the University Ice Arena. Ail praceeds of the show wilI be doated ta SHARE.
Tickets are $1.50 each. Also ta appear on the show wilI be The Privilege and The Purpie

Haze.

ÀMucKenqzie Iluil ulurmed
tire drili

By ELIZABETH O'DONOGHUE fire ah
A fire drill is scbeduled for Mac- Kenzie

Kenzie Hall next week, but buildiný
tbey've already had an un- wltbout
scbeduled fire practice wbicb went In s(
off quite well. studenti

About 500 students charged out stairs.
of the residence Thursday nigbt The r
into 50 degree weatber on a false rollers,
alarm. ed wii

A short in the fire alarm systemn f rom t
caused the fire bell to ring about Four
il p.m. an aml

As in alI buildings, in case of a arrived

WiIl Do Typing at Home
15c page

-special rate on large reports

Cali 482-1752
Evenings Only

PHOTOCOPYING
Special Rates te Students

24-Hour Service

Thesis Printing
Personal Statianery

COPY CENTRE
INC>

10309-82 Ave. 439-6494

(ORONA SHOE RE-NU
LTD.

Western Canada's Most
Modern Shoe Repair

Depot: lister Huil
10756 Jasper Ave.

70 Westmaunt Shappers' Pk.
While U Wait Service 455-2694

w xpert Dye~ Service
ip Hock/Matc

Curling Sliders
ID Ernie Richardson

Curling Boots
McHaie Sismon and Dufresne Shoos.

plunned soon
arm, the policy in Mac- left as soor
cHall is ta evacuate the alarm was d
g as quickly as possible, The stude
it using the elevators. allowed bac]
ome cases this meant that only to find
s ran down il flights of the stairs to

Lister Hall
many girls who appeared in to take any
and housecoats were greet- real fire in
itb clapping and cheering The resider
the boys. Nicholson, d(
rfire engines, a police car, f ire bazards,
-bulance and a resuscitator cigarettes or
dwitbin a few minutes, but In spite of

expected pi

THE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Toke Out Foads
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Pizz-S , 12" Hamburgers
Grînders Mik Shakos
Hot Dogs Soft Drinks

OPEN 2 c.m. Weekdays
3 ..Friday & Saturdoy

USED BOOKS
FICTION - NON-FICTION

We Buy. Seli, Trade
Open Wed. 10-5

ART PAUL'S BOOK EXCHANGE
10822 - 82 Ave. 439-7978

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Ofifce Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bidg.

8225 - 105th Street
Edmonton. Aiberta

scheduled1
place nexty

At Ieast, t]
girls a chan,
out of their

n as the cause of the
iscovered.
ents were glad to be

ck loto MacKenzie Hall,
that they had to climb
Dreturn to their rooms.
I authorities don't want
chances witb having a
one of the residences.

nt custodian, Mr. Les
oes a nightly check for
3which include lighted
br ot irons.

ýthe success of the un-
ractice fire drill, a
fire drill will take
week.
this will give residence
nce ta take the curlers
ýrhair.

Tory lecture
on. Wednesduy

Lord Robin Hankey, currently a
member of the House of Lords,
will give the 1968 Henry Marshall
Tory Lecture Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. in the Northern Alberta Jubi-
(ce Auditorium.

The lecture, "Britain and Europe
Today" is open to the public, and
there is no admission charge.

Cafeteria 7 am 2 a.m.

Discotheque Dancing &
Entertainmcnt nightly

Restaurant Toke-out pizzas
Every Sunday Folk Shows

Free Admission

Folk Show Sun. Evening
8:30 - 10:30

Discount ta U of A Students
Sun. thru Thurs.

The Fou nis Cuiîîiittee is sponsoring
a panel on political parties in civic
government to be held at 4 p.m.
Wednesday in SUE theatre. Panelists
include ail three mayoralty candidates
-Ivor Dent, Reg Easton, and Les
Bodie who has corne under consider-
able attack from the other candidates
because hie is running on a party
ticket.

TODAY
NDY

Campus NDY will hold a Vietnam
meeting Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in SUB
104 . Mrs. C. B. MacPherson, a past
president of tise Voice of Women, will
speak about her recent trip to Vietnam.
DRAMA CLUB

Dransa Club will hold a meeting to-
day at 7:30 pan. Anyone interested in
any facet of amateur dransatics is
welcome. Check nionitor for room.
PUBLIC RELATIONS BOARD

A tour guide training will be held
starting at SUE information desk
Tuesday and Wednesday at 8 l.m.
Please contact Terry at 434-4241 if
unable to attend so that alternate
arrangements can be made.
LIBERAL CLUB

The Liberal Club will hold a general
meeting today. Check monitor for
roons.
PliE-ARCIIITECTURE STUDENT'S
SOCIETY

The Pre-Architecture Student's Soci-
ety will present Professor Forbes of
the dept. of art today at 7 p.m. in
TB-39. He~ will be discussing Design

WEDNESDAY
STUDENTS' WIVES CLUB

Students' Wives Club will hold a
meeting Wednesday with registration
at 7:30 p.m. and the meeting at 8 p.m.
in SUE Dinwoodie Room. Speaker
will be Mrs. A. H. Macleanan with
a densonstration by the Edmonton Wig
Shoppe. Refreshments wiil be served
and ail wives of students are invited
ta attend.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Bridge Club will be having
duplicate bridge games and beginners
classes Wednesdays at 7 p.m. in SUE
142.
STUDIO THEATRE

Students may pick up ane free
ticket for each ID card for Studio
Theatre presentation of The Miser by
Moliere starting Wednesday. Tickets

(from Page One)

grants based on financial need,
consultation with the government
in regards to problems in the
governing of post-secondary in-
stitutions, and placing less em-
phasis on lectures, articulate facts
learned from textbooks, and com-
pulsory class attendance.

The election of an executive was
carried out at the fail conference.
Phil Ponting of U of A defeated
the external vice-president of U
of C for president of the AAS in
a secret ballot. The other posi-
tions were filled by acclamation.

There are: vice-president, Art
Ferrari of U of Lethbridge; trea-
surer, Ronald Evans of Mount
Royal Junior College; secretary,
Marion Snethlage of the Foothilîs
School of Nursing; and activities
co-ordinator, Keith Davis of SAIT.

The only serious bang-up of the
session was the acquisition of
adequate funds to finance the pro-
posed $5,650 budget of the AAS
for the next year.

The membersbip fee for each
post-secondary institution was 12
cents per student. However, the
total fee for any one institution
was not to exceed $1,500. A pro-
vincial grant of $2,000 was ex-
pected to round out the proposed
budget.

U of A, paying the maxium fee
because it bas the more students,
contributed 59 per cent of the
fees wbile controlling only 14 per
cent of the AAS vote. Wben a
proposai was mode to bike the
fees in case the provincial govern-
ment did not come tbrougb witb
the expected grant, U of A dele-
gates objected. The eigbt cent
per student fee increase, proposed
ta compensate for the grant, would
have put U of A over the $1,500
ceiling.

The delegates finally agreed on a
proposai that U of A would con-
tribute $500 over the maximum
$1,500 wbile the other institutions
would have to pay 25 cents per
student. If the provincial grant
were to corne tbrougb, the AAS
executive in conjunction witb a
Board of Consultants would decide

wili be obtainable between 9 a.mn. and
noon and 1 and 4 p.m. during the run
of the play. The Miser piays in Studio
Theatre, Corbett Hall, Ct. 15 to 19.
AGRICULTURE CLUB

A general meeting of the Agriculture
Club wili be held Wednesday at 5
p.m. in Ag. 245.
DEPARTMENT 0F FOOD SCIENCE

A lecture will be held Wednesday at
i p.m. in the south Iab rma 212.
Speaker wili be Dr. McRoberts, reg ion-
ai nutrition of the Food and Agri-
cultural Organization of the UN.
NDY

Campus NIJY wilt hold an organiza-
tional meeting Wednesday in SUB.
Delegates will be eiected and resolu-
tions for the upcoming AYND con-
vention wiii be presented. See
monitor for room.

FRIDAY
INDIAN STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

Tise Indian Students' Association wilI
present the Hinde movie "Ayee Millan
Ki Bela" in color witis Engiish sub-
tities Friday at 7:30 p.m. in TL-1l.
Admission is $1 for members and $1.50
for non-members. Tea and coffee wiii
be served free of charge.

WEEKEND
YOUTII HOSTELS

Hans Gmoser wiil presenit "Skis Over
McKinley" Saturday at 8 p.m. in SUE
theatre. Tickets are 50 cents and are
availabie ai SUE information desk and
al the Mountain Shop.

OTIIERS
The Art Committee wiil hold a print

rentai Monday througis to Oct, Il in
SUE art gallery. Noted reproductions
van bc rented from Monday ta March
15 for $1.
ORCHESIS

There wiil be a regular meeting of
Orchesis every Tuesday from 5 to 7
p.m. in the north end of the ed gym.
Orchesis (modern dance club) needs
men and women to help in producing
a show in .Ianuary.
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Public Relations wil hoid a tour
guide training Wednesday and Thurs-
day al 8 p.m. Guides wiii be tralned
for giving guided tours of SUE.
Those interested but unable to attend
contact Terry 434-4241. No training
will be heid on Tuesday as previously
stated.

wbat to do with the extra money.
The discussions at times became

trivial and boring even to the
delegates. One delegate, obviously
suffering from acute boredom was
observed reading a comic strip. At
another point, a frustrated SAIT
delegate bluntly stated, "Everyone
keeps saying the same damn
tbings. Let's make up our minds
or get tbe bell out of bere."

President of the U of A Students'
Union Marilyn Pilkington summed
up the results after the conference.

"I tbink the conference proved
very productive in the consensus
and resolutions passed and the
priorities that were establisbed
provided a better ursderstanding of
the problems of the institutions
concerned," she said.

"There is such a diversity among
the varjous institutions, that we
bave to work to effectively estab-
Iish a basic understanding.

"We must work to, establisb a
basic educational system," Pilking-
ton concluded.

Officiai
Notice

The last date foi payment of fees
la October 15. If a student is pay-
ing in two instalments, the last
date for the payment of the first
instalment is Octooer 15; the
second instalment January 15.

A penalty of $5 will becbarged
on any payment made or post-
marked after these dates. If pay-
ment bas not been made by
October 31 for first term fees and
January 31 for second term fees,
registration will be subject to
cancellation and the student to ex-
clusion from classes.

If fees are to bc paid from some
form of student assistance, please
refer to your calendar for advice
to avoid a late payment penalty.

Students in the faculty of grad-
uate studies are reminded that
their fees are to be paid by the
date indicated on the fee assess-
ment advice form.

Students' Association


